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Call Home For Free For Ramadan with ChatTime
Published on 08/03/12
SmartRoam announced that ChatTime 4.0, the app for smarter phone calls, is offering all
users around the world $5 to make free calls back home in celebration of Ramadan. ChatTime
turns local calls into international calls through local numbers in 55 countries and
call-back service for saving on roaming. ChatTime customers benefit from solutions that
are easy, affordable and deliver carrier grade quality without the limitations of Wi-Fi or
3G data.
Singapore, Singapore - SmartRoam announced that ChatTime 4.0, the app for smarter phone
calls, is offering all users around the world $5 to make free calls back home in
celebration of Ramadan. ChatTime turns local calls into international calls through local
numbers in 55 countries and call-back service for saving on roaming.
SmartRoam's flagship product, ChatTime, is the leading low-cost international calling
service for iPhone. ChatTime customers benefit from solutions that are easy, affordable
and deliver carrier grade quality without the limitations of Wi-Fi or 3G data.
“Ramadan Mubarak to our Muslim brothers and sisters around the world!” said Imran Sadiq,
VP, Sales & Marketing at ChatTime.
ChatTime has had over 2 million downloads and is the Red Herring Global Winner for 2011,
the Red Herring Asia Winner for 2011, and was the Mobile Village 2nd Place Consumer App:
Voice Calling Category for 2011.
You can call to one of the below countries and ChatTime will add $5 FREE bonus to your
ChatTime account on EID-UL-FITR. The limited time offer is available until 25 August 2012
and valid for calls of 2 mins duration or longer.
Free calls for $5 to the following countries:
* Albania
* Algeria
* Azerbaijani Republic
* Bahrain
* Bangladesh
* Bosnia and Herzegovina
* Brunei Darussalam
* Burkina Faso
* Chad
* Indonesia
* Iran
* Iraq
* Jordan
* Qatar
* Kazakhstan
* Kuwait
* Kyrgyzstan
* Lebanon
* Malaysia
* Maldives
* Niger
* Nigeria
* Oman
* Pakistan
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* Saudi Arabia
* Senegal
* Sudan
* Tajikistan
* Turkey
* Turkmenistan
* United Arab Emirates
* Uzbekistan
Muslims around the world fast in the month of Ramadan that started on 20th August 2012
with the sighting of the new moon. From dawn to sunset, Muslims abstain from food, drink
and all sensual pleasures. Ramadan is a month of praying, doing charitable activities, and
spending time with family, friends and community. Ramadan will end with EID-UL-FITR, the
Festival of Fast Breaking.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 3.1 or later
* 10.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
ChatTime - FREE and low cost international calling 4.0 is free and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Productivity category.
ChatTime 4.0:
http://www.chattimeapp.com
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/chattime-international-phone/id385527085
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SmartRoam was founded in 2008. SmartRoam's flagship product, ChatTime, is the leading
low-cost international calling service for iPhone. Copyright (C) 2012 SmartRoam. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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